High solid (HS) alkyd resins with low amount of volatile organic compounds (VOC) were developed as the result of new VOC solvent directive that limit the amount of VOC in decorative paints. Due to specific chemical structure of HS alkyd resins and possible deterioration of some applicative properties the optimal combination of driers is an important subject of research. In our present work we studied the influence of Fe bispidon (Fe drier) and Co ethylhexanoate (Co drier) surface driers with Sr carboxylate (Sr drier) through drier on the film formation of HS alkyd coatings. The kinetics of autoxidation was analysed using FT-IR spectroscopy. Further, applicative properties like drying time and film hardness were examined. In the end, electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) was used to evaluate the quality of cured HS alkyd coating films after exposure in the humidity chamber. It was established that the addition of the Sr drier to surface driers accelerates the autoxidation process. As higher amounts of the Sr drier were added, final drying times were reduced and film hardness increased. The lowest diffusivity of ions through cured HS alkyd coating films was observed for Co/Sr and Fe/Sr drier combination at 1:1 concentration ratio.
Introduction
Alkyd coatings are complex mixtures based on alkyd polymers, which have both a decorative and a protective function. The term coating describes a liquid material that is applied to a substrate, after application of which a formed solid coating film results. The formation of a film is a process where physical and chemical changes occur. 1, 2 Chemical changes are the consequence of a free-radical reactions known also as autoxidation. The reactions are usually catalysed using a combination of organic metal salts known as driers. Driers are typically classified by function as surface, through and auxiliary driers. 3, 4 Surface driers exert a catalytic effect and accelerate surface drying. Through driers promote curing beneath the surface of the coating and improve the stability of the surface driers. They form oxygen-metal-oxygen crosslinks by reacting hydroxyl and carboxyl groups with polymer molecules, which contribute to the through-drying process. 4, 5 Auxiliary driers inhibit phase separation from the coating surface. 4 To assure optimal film formation, coatings usually contain a mixture of all three types of driers. 5 The amount of driers needed is system specific and should be kept to the minimum possible level. 3, 6 Alkyd polymers are used in alkyd coating formulations due to their low cost and versatility. They belong to a group of environmentally friendly resins whereas most of the constituents belong to renewable raw materials, except for phthalic anhydride which is of petrochemical origin. 7 Recently HS alkyd resins with reduced contents of organic solvent were developed in the face of new requirements in EU environmental legislation. 1, 2 The introduction of new or modified polymers is often associated with the deterioration of several applicative and performance coating properties. In the case of HS alkyd coatings, deterioration exhibits as poorer drying performance. This is manifested in prolonged Set-to-Touch Times, poor Through Drying, and as a consequence lower film hardness. 7 For this reason most research until now has been focused on the testing of alternative surface dryers and combination with through driers. 8 It has been found that drier combinations in HS alkyd resins behave differently than in conventional alkyd resins. 1 Hein R.W for HS coatings has recommended that concentration levels of the through drier should be increased. Further, he suggested avoiding the combination Co/Ca driers due to Ca's promotion of Co activity and the resulting premature top drying. He also proposed the use of through driers neodymium (Nd) and aluminium (Al) since they exhibit better performance in HS coatings than zirconium (Zr). 7 Muizebelt W. J. et. al. determined that the addition of Al complexes in HS alkyd coatings provides enhanced drying, grater hardness and better gloss; on the downside, however, the coatings become brittle when exposed outdoor weathering. 8 Hein R. W. indicates a combination of Co/Nd + bipyridine (bpy) as the best combination of HS alkyd resins. 1 Interesting catalytic properties can also be observed with Fe surface drier. It reacts on the surface and through the coating, which makes it interesting for use in HS alkyd coatings. 9 In our work we made a comparative study of the influence of Fe/Sr and Co/Sr driers on the autoxidation curing process of HS alkyd coatings. Later we evaluate drying performance, hardness and finally the characteristics of cured coating film by EIS.
Experimental

1. Materials and Sample Preparation
We used the following components in the preparation of coatings: resin, driers, anti-skinning agents and a solvent. Synolac 4047 WD 90, a long oil alkyd resin with low VOC was used as a resin, supplied by Cray Valley (90 wt. % of solid content based on orto-phthalic acid anhydride, polyol-pentaerythritol and linoleic rich fatty acids).
As driers we used a commercially available Fe drier (Fe bispidon) (Figure 1 ), supplied by OMG (Borchi Oxy Coat with 1 wt. % of Fe complex in 1,2-propylene glycol) and a commercially available Co drier also obtained from OMG (Co bis (2-ethylhexanoate) with 10 wt. % of Co).
As a through drier we used a Sr drier (Sr carboxylate with 18% Sr) supplied by ROCKWOOD.
An anti-skinning agent (Methyl Ethyl Ketoxime -MEKO) was added to prevent the skinning of coatings in closed containers.
Samples were prepared by adding individual components (driers, anti-skinning agent and solvent) to an alkyd resin and mixed with a propeller stirrer for 10 minutes at room temperature. The amount of used resin was 83 wt. %. The addition of MEKO was 0.7 wt. %. The rest of the mixture consisted of non-aromatic solvent Shellsol D-40 that was added to adjust the viscosity of the coating between 0.7-1.0 Pas.
Surface driers were added in accordance with producer recommendations. Therefore we used 0.78 wt. % of Fe drier and 1 wt. % of Co drier on resin solid content. A Sr through drier was added in three different ratios (1:1, 1:3.5 and 1:10) to the Co and Fe driers. Tests were performed after 24 hours of sample storage. The sample names are composed from the combination of surface/through drier and their ratio (e.g. Fe/Sr (1:3.5).
Analytical Methods
The influence of Co and Fe driers on HS alkyd coating characteristics was analysed by different analytical methods.
Time-resolved FT-IR spectra were obtained using a Thermo Nicolet 6700 spectrometer and the transmission technique (KBr crystal, range 400-4000 cm -1 , resolution 4 cm -1 ). Coating samples were applied on a KBr crystal plate with 7 μm spiral film applicator. A FT-IR spectrum was measured every 30 minutes. In the meantime samples were placed in the conditioner at 23 °C and 50 % humidity. We monitored the peaks at 3007 cm -1 (cis-C=C-H stretching) and 3450 cm -1 (-O-H stretching) normalized against the ester peak at 1272 cm -1 (-COOC stretching) versus time. Relative reaction rates of radical initiated crosslinking were calculated after the induction period with a linear regression as ln (A t /A 0 *100) versus time.
Drying performance was determined by BYK drying recorder according to ASTM D5895-03. Coating samples were applied to plain glass of approx. 60 μm wet film thickness. The instrument included needles that travel on the plain glass with coating test strip within a chosen range of time -in our case 6 h. Different trace formations on the coating film were evaluated to define different stages of the film formation process.
To determine hardness of a coating surface film the standard König method was used according to ISO 1522. Coating samples were applied to plate glass with an applicator (wet film thickness of 60 μm). Successive measurements were taken after 1, 3, 7, 14, 21 and 28 days of drying. The results were determined as glass standard hardness and expressed as relative hardness.
Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) is an established quantitative method for anticorrosion ex- amination of coating films. In our research we used EIS to evaluate the quality of the HS alkyd coatings after curing process with different combinations of driers. Coating samples were applied on metal plates by spraying in three layers over three consecutive days. The final cured film thickness was measured with an Elcometer 456 (F1 magnetic induction probe from Elcometer Ltd.) and average determined values were between 72 μm and 88 μm. For each sample 15 measurements were taken in compliance with the ISO 2178 standard. Prepared samples remained in the conditioner for 5 days at 23 °C and 50% humidity. The samples were then placed in humidity chamber Ericssen HIGROTHERUS 519 for 4 h (T was 40 ± 0.5 °C and relative humidity was maintained at 95 ± 0.5%) after which they were measured by EIS. All EIS measurements were carried out in duplicate.
EIS measurements were performed using a Parstat 2273 potenciostat. The measuring cell was a standard three-electrode Tait-cell, consisting of a working electrode of 32 cm 2 immersed in 0.1M NaCl solution, a Hastelloy counter electrode and a standard calomel reference electrode (SCE). The potential difference between the working and counter electrode was -0.6 V versus SCE with signal amplitude of 30 mV. Data were collected and analysed using Electrochemistry Power Suite and PowerSINE software (Princeton Applied Research, USA). Impedance spectra analysis was performed after numerical fitting using an equivalent electrical circuit, presented in Figure 2 . fatty acid from alkyd resins. 1, 3 The reactions of autoxidative curing process can be seen from Fig. 4 . Important chemical changes are related to unsaturated double bonds. We used HS alkyd resin with linoleic acid that contain isolated cis double bonds what can be seen in FT-IR spectra from band at 3007 cm -1 (cis-C=C-H stretching). Film formation of alkyd coatings starts with an induction period where evaporation of solvent and oxygen absorption takes place. Further delocalization of isolated cis double bonds occurs due to hydrogen abstraction, which induces the reaction with oxygen and the formation of hydroperoxides (-OH band at 3450 cm -1 ). During the reaction isolated cis double bonds (band at 3007 cm -1 ) transform to conjugated trans double bonds (band at 987 cm -1 and 948 cm -1 ). Hydroperoxides (band at 3450 cm -1 ) then decompose into alkoxy and hydroxy radicals. 9 Crosslinking reactions further occur when conjugated trans double bonds transform to isolated trans double bonds (band at ∼ 970 cm -1 ). During the process intermolecular linkages are formed, which lead to a network formation and increased viscosity. Byproducts of decomposition like aldehydes, ketones and carboxylic acids are also formed by side reactions. 3, 4, 9, 16 In our study of HS alkyd curing it was initially observed that surface driers have significant influence on formation of hydroperoxides what is evident from -OH group changes (Fig. 5) . However, -OH groups are present also in the coating from the start of curing because the driers are diluted in different alcohol-based solvents. In order to evaluate the formation of hydroperoxide during the autoxidation process the -OH groups from solvents were considered as the initial value of -OH group in Equation 1:
A t = area of -OH groups versus time (band at 3450 cm -1 )
A t=0 = initial value of area of -OH groups (band at 3450 cm -1 )
A 0 = normalized peak (band at 1272 cm 
Results and Discussion
1. Time Resolved FT-IR Experiment: Evaluation of Chemical Curing
Chemical curing of HS alkyd coatings as a part of film formation process was monitored by FT-IR spectroscopy. From the FT-IR spectra of HS alkyd coating shown in Fig. 3 we can observe different band assignments that belong to chemical groups or bonds. 9 Our research was focused on peaks at 3450 cm -1 , 3007 cm -1 987 cm -1 , 970 cm -1 and 948 cm -1 , which were changing during the autoxidation curing process of HS alkyd coatings .
Generally, autoxidation is a process in which atmospheric oxygen reacts with double bonds of unsaturated
The most intensive formation of hydroperoxides was observed for HS alkyd coatings with Co drier, what can be attributed to higher catalytic activity of Co. 4, 6 The diffusion of oxygen in the coating film start at the end of the induction period and declines with the outset of coating film solidification (Fig. 5 ). 21 In all tested samples hydroperoxides start to form after induction time. Once the formation of hydroperoxide ends the coating surface solidifies and the concentration of -OH groups remain constant.
When using surface driers alone, the HS alkyd samples achieve higher hydroperoxide concentrations in comparison with Co/Sr and Fe/Sr drier combinations. Higher Sr drier ratios result in less hydroperoxide formation. With Co/Sr and Fe/Sr drier combinations hydroperoxides start to decompose earlier and faster than in cases using only surface driers. Co/Sr drier combinations exhibit faster hydroperoxide decomposition than Fe/Sr drier combinations.
The chemical curing of HS alkyd coatings was further analysed from transformation of cis-C=C-H double bonds (band at 3007 cm -1 ). 10, 22, 23 FT-IR spectra of HS alkyd coatings were recorded after different times. Relative reaction rates have been calculated with linear regression of the ln (A t /A 0 *100) versus time after the induction period. The changes during chemical curing of HS alkyd coatings are quantitatively presented in Table 1 .
Induction time is the period during which the peak at 3007 cm -1 remains unchanged. 21 For samples with only surface Co driers induction times lasted ≈ 1 h and for surface Fe drier ≈ 3 h. With the addition of a Sr drier induction times were reduced considerably (Table 1) .
Relative reaction rates were higher with Co than with Fe surface drier. The addition of Sr to the Co drier increases the reaction rate. An adverse effect of Sr drier was observed in combination with a Fe drier, where reaction rates were similar to the samples with only Fe drier. However in the case of Fe/Sr (1:10) driers the reaction rate slows down considerably. ) increases for a few hours, after which it starts to decrease. However, isolated trans-C=C-H increases over the entire chemical curing process, what indicates that crosslinking is taking place (Fig. 6 ). 9 Faster conversion of conjugated to isolated trans-C=C-H double bonds can be observed (Table 1) It was also seen that isolated trans-C=C-H bonds increase after the induction period what can be a consequence of crosslinking via direct addition of radicals to double bonds according to Oyman. 3 From these results we can confirm that the addition of Sr as a through drier reduces induction time and accelerates the autoxidation process.
2. Drying Time
Drying time is a process of different drying stages by which we monitor transformation of the applied liquid coating into a solid coating film. 1 Drying performance of HS alkyd coatings was determined using a BYK drying recorder according to ASTM D5895-03. 24 In our case we focused on Set-to-Touch Time and Final Drying Time stages. The results are presented in Table 2 .
Set-to-Touch Times decreases with the increased ratio of Sr through drier compared to the HS alkyd coatings where only a surface drier was used (Table 2 ). Co/Sr and Fe/Sr (1:10 ratio) drier combinations exhibited the short- 
Hardness
Hardness values for HS alkyd coatings were measured by König method that evaluates the surface hardness of dried coating film. Higher Sr concentration in combination with surface driers enables higher hardness values of coatings than those using only surface driers ( Table 2) . Hardness values for the samples with Co drier combinations were significantly higher than with Fe drier. Boer at. al. in his paper stated reduction in hardness, in case of use Fe-bispidon drier in HS alkyds.The addition of a Sr drier improves film hardness in combination with a Co drier. However, in combination with a Fe drier has less impact on surface film hardness.
The differences between Co/Sr and Fe/Sr drier combinations are due to differences of surface drier activity. In the literature it was confirmed that Co drier does not crosslink homogeneously along the depth of an alkyd film due to the very high catalytic activity on the surfaces. 3 For Fe drier it is also known, that poses through drying effect. 4 Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) In order to evaluate the influence of different Co/Sr and Fe/Sr drier combinations on curing of HS alkyd coatings, impedance spectra of dried coating films were measured after exposure in the humidity chamber. A Nyquist plot of impedance spectra along with fitting curves is displayed in Fig. 7 . By comparing the inclination and the shape of the impedance curves it can be concluded that the addition of Sr drier generally has an adverse effect on barrier properties of the coatings as determined by EIS. However, by examining individual elements of the equivalent circuit a more profound understanding of Sr drier influence on coating properties can be attained.
In order to reduce the effect of coating thickness variation, characteristic properties of the equivalent circuit elements were converted to thickness independent quantities. Coating capacitance, Warburg coefficient, pore resistance and coating thickness were thus used to obtain dielectric constant ε c , the product of Warburg diffusion coefficient with film thickness σ c · d c and specific pore resistance ρ po . 25 Results are presented in Table 3 .
Exposure in the humidity chamber resulted in an increase of the dielectric constants for all coating samples, which is an indication of water absorption. 25 Dielectric constants can be used to estimate the amount of absorbed water. 26 In the case of investigated samples water absorption was estimated to be about 1-2 vol %. Larger increases were observed in samples which contained only surface Fe and Co driers. Samples with Fe/Sr drier combinations displayed lower values of dielectric constants than samples with Co/Sr combinations (Table 3) . Higher values of σ c · d c correspond to higher diffusivity of ions through the polymer matrix. 27 Differences in Warburg diffusion were observed between coatings with different drier combinations ( Table 3 ). The addition of Sr through drier to surface driers at ration 1:1 induces lower diffusivity of ions through the cured coating film however further increase of Sr through drier result in increased Warburg diffusion. The lowest diffusivity of ions was determined also for Fe drier what can be explained by homogeneous crosslinking through the depth of the coating film. 28 Pore resistance comparison shows that higher concentrations of Sr through drier correspond to higher film porosity.
Conclusions
HS alkyd resins have specific chemical structures that influence also on physical and chemical changes of HS alkyd coatings during curing process; however, they can be optimised with the combination of surface and through driers. In our case we studied Co and Fe surface driers in combination with a Sr through drier and their impact on alkyd coating film formation properties.
Chemical changes in HS alkyd coatings were observed by FT-IR according to the autoxidation mechanism. Due to changes in FT-IR spectra it was established that the formation of hydroperoxides is slower in HS coatings with Fe surface drier compared to Co surface driers. The addition of a Sr through drier increases the decomposition of hydroperoxides in combination with both surface driers. Similar behaviour was also observed by comparing induction drying times. Further we established that the transformation of cis-C=C-H double bond was higher in HS coatings with Co drier combinations. Sr through drier in combination with a Co surface drier increases the transformation reaction rates. The same behaviour was observed with higher ratio of Sr through drier. On the other side, lower concentrations of Sr through drier in combination with Fe drier did not have significant effect on transformation of cis-C=C-H reaction rates. The exception is only Fe/Sr (1:10) combination where important decrease of transformation reaction rate was observed.
In terms of physical changes higher values of König hardness were determined for HS alkyd coatings with a Co surface drier compared to Fe surface driers. The addition of a Sr through drier increases hardness values and reduces film formation drying times.
Cured coating film characteristics were finally evaluated by comparing EIS overall equivalent circuit parameters. HS alkyd samples with Co/Sr and Fe/Sr drier combinations exhibited comparable water absorption levels. Low ratio of Sr driers to surface driers decreases the diffusion of ions through the coating film. The lowest diffusion of ions was achieved with 1:1 ratio of Fe/Sr driers, which confirm higher through drying activity of Fe drier. All measured samples developed pores. 
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